
Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi.
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles-

GOLDMEDAL

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known us the national
remedy of Holland for more tfian 200
years. All druggists, in three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal on every be

and accept no imitation

NOTICE OF ELECi'TION.
State of South ('arolita,

Couanly (of Latrenis.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

ntinier of the Iualified electors and
free-holuers residing hi\ Waterloo
school dist4rict No. (;, 12aurons evlinty,
South Carolina, asking for ai election
tipon the question of voting an addi-
tional ifill tax u1pont the property in
said school district. to he used for
school purposes, have been Iiled with
the county boar( of education, an elee-
lion is hereby ordered upon said qies-
tion. said election to be held oil the
'21th day of April, 19:20, at public
school building in said district, tiln-
delr the minanageient of t1 tru-.tees
of said school district.
Only such electors as retur0n1 real or

per sonal properly for taxation and
wIto xhit tiheir tax r'eeiIts and
ri'gi stration certificates as retuired in
tile genieral election shall ic allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the .1 111111 additional

.taxshallVOe a hallot CotaItillilgt1
Word "YES" wriItel or prin ted tI*here-
()n. Theo:w mz-ainlst the .1 mill addi-
Iiinal lax shall vote a .mallot coltail-
in. Ile word "NO" writtei or priinted
thereol. Polls shall open at the hour
of N O'clock ill the forellool and slhall
reinatin open lintil Ihe hour of I o'clock

ill the afternoon when they shall be
closed and the hallots coilited.

Tli I trustes shall report Ithe resilt
of the elect ionl to thlt county aud1itor,
and unlity- suplerintenidentl Of edit t-
tion withi 111n days thereafter.

I. T. WILSON. Sup11t.
-t ly Order of (ollnty Itoirld.

BOND SA..
Thlv 'Ottnty lBoard of Comnlirission-

ers of, Laltien ('oilty. Smuth (arolila.
will offelr for sale On u'I'll sdaey, thle
241th day (of April, 19'2n. at thle hourl of,
10 o'clock ill the forenoon, at te(I o f-

lice of the il'uty Sllpervi!;or of aid
Co inty, at liallrells l'ouIrIhioise, Soul b
Carolinla. On1v 111undred andFit

Tllousand I)ollars ('0111(oup lionds of Ohe
Coiinty of lnaurels, issiled iulilr alt-
thority of an Act of the (envrai As-
s(olbly of the State of Soutlih Carolina.
approved the 21st day of 14bruary,
1917, for road iniprovement purpose(s.
Said lolds will bealr dat' .1uly st,

1917, an(] will I mature in series as fol-
lows:
Ten Thousand )oi lais, JuI Ist. 1922.
Fifteei 'T'hous.and Iollars, .luly Ist.

1927.
Tventy Thousand Jyolars, . 1vI,.

19::2.
Twe-Int y-fi(v 'T:ouIsald 1Iollars, .Illy

Ist, 1 1 7.
Thirty Thousand I)ollars, .1111y i

1912.

fIifiy Thousand Pollars, .11ly1.,
I194 7.
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Cotton Planting Under
Boll Weevil Conditions

Time and Methods of Planting
and Oulitvation To Beat

The Boll Weevil.
Clemson College, April 12.-A great

many farmers are asking about the
time of planting cotton under boll
weevil conditions. The answer to
this quastion, says Prof., C. P. Black.
well of the agronomy division, is that
the time of planting which gave best
results In the previous years will
give best results under boll weevil
conditions. The best time for plant.
ing varies according to the season.
Cotton Is a warm weather plant. It
will not make a healthy growth until
the soil is reasonably warm and dan.
ger of frost is past. So It is general.
ly best not to plant until the soil is
warm. Then it is well to plant in a
well propared seed bed seed which
has been delinted with sulphuric
neid. This should give prompt and
uniform germination and should al-
low the cotton to get started before
the weeds come. Cotton which is
planted too early while the soil is yet
cold will not make a quick growth,
and the weeds will have an opportun-
ity to begin growth at the same time
the cotton does, thus making the
crop more difficult to cultivato and
frequently resulting in a poorer
stand.

Methods of Planting
In order for cotton to make a good

start the seed should not be planted
in direct contact with heavy applica-
tions of commercial fertilizer. Where
heavy applications of commercial fer-
tilizer are made. soeni kind of shovel
plow should he run through the fur-
row ahead of the cotton planter to
mix the fertilizor thoroughly with the
soil before planting. If the cotton IF
planted in. (irect contact with the
fertilizer, there may be no injury if
heavy rains follow the planting and
prevent the concentration of the soil
solition. But if dry weather follows
the planting, the soil solution he-
comes very concentratedi and the
young roots of the plant are killed.
This may result in a poor sta nd of
cotton hy killing off many of the
young plants, or it may result in a

stunted crop by delaying the early
growth of the plants. This has not
been such an important matter in the
past, a! there has usually been a

long growing season and the cotton
has had plenty of time to mature.
Undor holl woevil conditions,. how-
ever, it is a matter of priie import-
ance, as earliness is very essential
to success in heating the holl woovil.
Cafeful atention to this point may
prevent serious loss.
Another factor in planting under

holl weevil conditions which de-
serves careful consideration at thIs
tinie is the spacing of plants at time
of planting. By planting delinted
seed It is possible to drop the seed at
almost any interval desired, and by
planting several seed in each hill a

good stand may be secured.
This makes it profitable to culti-

vate cotton with a spike-tooth har-
row or a row harrow at an early
(late and to keep the weedls downW and
ther& y sav'e much labor and expense
in chopping.

Spacing~
V'arnmera have fr'equently' heen ad-

visadl to sp.ee their eotiton tar a pairt
in order that the ;unlicht may get in
hrtIwaen the plan ts and kill the w('-

evils in the squares which fall to the
grouind early' in thle season. Tis
method Is reasonably s:'essfuh in
the w'atrcrn part of the Cotton Pelt.
whecr.' there are mainy long periods of
dry hot weather dur!nmr the early' sum-
merci mont hs. flut it is not sue-

cessful in South Ca r alina hle:ma
there are no long periods of dry hot
weather. There have beon many ex-

perimnents to dletermnino the best spac-
tng of ccotton plants. but there are so

many factorq entering Into the con-
siderat ion that it is impossible to
set a dlefinite spacing whichI would
be bent for all farnia.
Each farmer needs to study his

own condit ions and use the spacing
which gives best results on his land.
The fer't ility' of the soil. the amount
of rain Call the kind of cotton phi nted,
and the amount of fertilizer usend are
all factors which should 'he consider-
e! in spacing cotton. As a general
rule, experiments have shown larger
yields from the relntively close spac-
ing. At the Pee Dcc Experlmant
Station best results have been gotten
by planting in 4-foot rows with plants
not more than ten to twelve inehes
apart in the row. This on a comtera-
tively fertile soil, yielding about one
and one-half bales per acre as an
average.

Cultivation
The primary objenct of cultivation

is to destroy woods and grass. The
cultivation of cotton under boll-we-
evil conditions should begin early
and should be thorough. Weeds
and grass should never lhe allowed to
get a start in the crop, since byr so
doing they stunt the crop, and delay
its maturity. The delav may be fa-
tal. The best implenment to use in
the cult ivuation of cotton is the one
which will diestroy weeds and graso
me-st effectively without iniuring the
roots of the cotton pleants. Juot
wvhat implenment that i- will dernend
on the soi type and the kind of weeds
present As a gseral rule. shallow
cultIvation Is to '-o preferred If it

FAMOUS OLD ENGLISH "PUBS"
Houses of Entertainment That Have

Been Popular In the Little
Isle for Centuries.

If the prohibitionists get their way,
wnd close all the pubs In town and
country, some long histories will reach
a sudden close, remarks a writer In
London Answers. It is a toss-up whIch
is the oldest public house in England.
The Trip to Jerusalem, at Nottingham,
claims to be. It has perhaps survived,
because It is hewn out of the rock be-
low the castle. If a name Is any guide.
it apparently commemorates the Cru-
sades, and Richard the Lion Heart is
said to have drank ale there in 1189.
That seems old enough for anything.

Still, there is Tho Fighting Cocks, at
St. Albans, which can assuredly point
back to 1250. Prior to that, it was the
AMonk's FIshing House. It is octagonal
in shape, and its ceilings are not six
feet high. Altogether a notable old
pub.
Nobody ought to go to Gloucester

without seeing the Cathedral first and
the New Inn second. Tho New Inn to
one of the oldest inns in the country,
and one of the 'most picturesque and
best preserved.
The Seven Stars, at innehester, i

another old place, and so Is the Rose
and Crown at Iainbridge, in Wensley-
dale. Probably this was the first Rose
und Crown, which refers to the Tudor
Rose, and it has been very extensively
copied, for In the neighborhood of Lon-
don alone, there must be a dozen of
that name.

BOBBY'S MEMORY ALSO GOOD
In the Matter of Quoting Proverbs

Small Boy May Be Said to Have
Scored on Uncle.

Old Uncle Arthur was visiting his
niece in the city. And he was much
given to tie repeniintg ofprovera,
especially to small Bobby on his com-
mitting any misdemeanor. Now Uncle
Arthur himself was not free of vices
and Blobby Certainly hoped that some
day something would give a chance
to retort at his great uncle. Finally
his Chance came.
The family was at the dinner table

when Bobby a rrived home fron school.
Being very hungry he rushed straight
to the table. The first thing Uncle Ar-
thur did was to give him a long,
searching look, which showed him the
(irty little hands Bobby had neglected
to wash. "lobby," he began imapres-
sively, "I see you've forgotten that. old
proverb which says: 'Cleanliness in
next to godiliess.,'
The family looked embarrassed. But

not Uncle Arthur. Ie felt that he had
done his duty til lie majestically lift-
ed his cup of coffee and took a long,
loud gulp of that beverage. That gulp
brought Bobby his chance. "Yes, I
had forgotten that one, Uncle Arthur,"
ho said sweetly, "but I remembered the
one that said 'Drink slowly and dis-
tinctly.'"
Even Uncle Arthur was too much

surprised to tell llob that lie had made
a slight mistake in the uotation. But
they all did think it mighty fitting.

Need for Figures.
A favorite Madison square argument

from the smapbox Is to hold up a hat
and yell:

"I paid 8.3 for this hat; the manl who
made it got 24 cents. The er.mployer
got $2.70. What are you going to (10
about it ?"
Now, the manufact urer of that hat

knows that. he rarely gets half as niuchi
as the wortker- got the also knows that
the speaker neglects thle cost of the
raw manterialI, thost~ or ptrepari ng the
maIterial.I the cost of t ranisport ation,
and thle cost of setling-allI of which
in volvye ilbr; thiat aliso lie, ansd every
one who hiiindles eit her the miauteriat or
Sthe flitilhed hati , liave to pay rent and

iae.lt inlstead~of postinug ini fig-
urs tha employs'r is more thuan likely
to sugtgest thaiit mior~e Amet(riciaiization
is ineeld anda wouhui like to have some
one pilay the "Statr-Spanugled Bhtnner I"
--Satnuel Crowther, in Worl's Work,

Jerusalem's Water Suppiy.
"Practically eve'ry htouse in Jerusa-

1em hass its own riuinwater cistern, and
it has been estinated that if ail tbese
cist eras wo're fuill they would contain
860,000,000 gallons," Captain Carson of
the Biritish asrmiy of oCetipaition re-
ports. "Blefore a cisterni is now filled
with pure water the owner miust ob-
tain a certiflcate from thle newly or-
ganitizedl healthdi(epairtmen t that his cls-
tern lhas b een rendtiered sanitary and
iosqusito-psroof. IHe is then given
q-noughi water to fill his cistern, through
a temporary p)1iline. The or-ganizedetfort to supply pure wa'tter to the 50,-
O00 residenits of Jerusaletn has en-
aled theem to have ten times more
water- thuan formerly."

Not What He Meant.
A small (choir were practicing the

Well-known anthem, "As the hart
panis tsafter the water brooks."
The rendering of the open stage.

*as apparently not quite to the satis-
faction of the gentleman who wielded
the ba.ton.
He considered It necessary, ther-

fore, to tender some advice to ttie
tenri~is, and caused gre'at consternation
and ntalittle embarrassment among
his liteflock by the following am-
niountcemenit:

"GJentlemene, 7our expr-ee-ion i
sinmily sple'ttlid, but thle tne is vetf
poor'--reaully, 'your plaits are far te
leng."--Jaandon Ideas.

Looking for Trouble.
"Can't the lad.u fInd what sb4

-wansts';" naked the floorwalker.
''I (bini' s'he (camie in here to UsE

fanlt,"---imoainville ('nnrler-Jonal.nn

BEST GUM
15 MADE BY

FLEER

TO-DAY- NOW - ENJOY

'LD43 Rf I) A FRUIT
THE FLAVOR 15 DIFFERENT

('EXQUISITE' IS THE WORD)

Protect Your 'Property With
Certain-teed Roofing

Certain-teed Roofing Shelters AdCrante a te
your property ag~r st heser- datje.Iisfr-trin
est storms. Driving ran ill adcakpof ti urn

develop i-o leaks. Meitin)g,1.c tedfnew 0or 1 yas
and i6ce will fOnd no cranc':s or c -dirtoveg .

A\

crevic-s>whcl.'

Ce-raffi"ecdkoa-:; tAnde Certain-teed hasin ote

adatages I tos n ed

dry. ~ ~ ~ ~ an spark-p h.J crtet o co roof.I sgurn

trteoeed oert5 toh 1ear
aCertain-teed eight

Certain---teed ke her intedrs dt Certain-teed has ots

yor proeCrt :.--'AdS L:C rreper- dvntees t iou dal rertain

delp lad, i iset:: cemnte teed. for 5,ither has itarsa
anog ee.I wi ll e d i ::mene-~: getccr~ i t o i ght.rm eab

Ctraleon--ece roof. i~e-cs e Certain-teedistributng contsr

Offics e nd Warehouses in P bi-cipa Cities
eryliCtieir>cran teedete atba

PAINTVARNISH-12OOFING 'REIPATED-BULLDING-.DRODUCTS

CERTAIN-TEED'PRODUCTS FOR SALE BY
SWYGERT, NICKELS & COMPANY

Wholesale Distributors

CONES-TAYLOR HRDWCrAtioPN
GRetal Deaic S.Loes

SWYERT NICEL & COMPANY

Retail Dealer


